
Times' Announcer s Asks Response
and Gets 1000 Replies From

Little Listeners

11111LDREN URGE COMICS
BE READ OVER RADIO

A radio-wise gentleman, who knows static by its nrst name
and totes about a title as radio advertising adviser, discouraged
Doug Douglas in just that fashion as Doug trekked each Sunday
morning to the KHJ studios to read The Times funnies.

Climbing out of bed at 6 am.,
journeying to the studio and be-
ing the first program after the
Lord's Prayer each Sunday morn-
ing isn't just what anyone would
be mad about, particularly if there
is no audience on the air. So
"Doug." deciding to trek no more it
kiddies weren't listening, grabbed
the microphone one Sunday morn-
ing, told the children what the ex-
pert said and asked that every child
write in, if he really was listening
in.

Did they write? One thousand
letters poured into the studio and
The Times and they're still drib-
bling in.

And the radio-wise gentleman
Shook his head and said, "It ain't
right." Children have other uses
for their ears than to cry when
they are being scrubbed. "Little
pitchers," perhaps, but the parents
who dream a child cannot be in-
trigued or taught or entertained by
radio had better wake up. Radio
stations who cater to children not
at all ate not so bright as their
broken-arched elder admirers may
tell them they are. The station
"that rocks the cradle with a bit of
genuine child entertainrisant" will
rule the radio world. The sponsor
that overlooks "the kids" had bet-
ter dip deeper into the study of
what IS out "beyond the micro-
phone."

Civilization is truly a veneer, for
of all the comic pages boys and
girls read almost five to one pre-
ferred as first choice a comic plung-
ing them deep into the jungles, re-
plete with lions, tigers, savages and
primitive excitement. The spirit of
adventure before the arrival of top-
boats and traffic signals runs ram-
pant through the child heart, while
for second choice the antics of a
regular kid and his gang swept the
field. Not a bad boy. just a mis-
chievous one, who, bedecked in his
Sunday best, always returned home
with ,pants well ripped and eyes a
bit. blacked.

One of the outstanding features
of the heavy mail were letters from
parents who for the first time had
been saved the task of "reading the
funnies" to the children. Some dads
who had no more humor than a
wooden Indian or who wanted to
read the serious things offered up
praises became they had been re-
lieved. "Aw, daddy please read me
the funnies, p-1-e-a-s-e." is a na-
tional war cry Sunday mornings.
and often successive cries until
father surrenders. Mothers took up
the pen too, but-you should have
seen the 'letters of the kids.' They're

riot-children 31.4 up to 14 years
Of age, boys and girls.

"Dear Comic Man:
"I am going to write now so

I will not forget it. The funny
I like best is Taman. He is al-
ways getting out of trouble."
And here's another-

"I like the Dumps best. I
listen to you every Sunday. You
are a nice man I thought and
yet I do."
But the highlight of It all was a

97-year-old war veteran who wrote,
"Dad burn it-I'm far from

a kid but you've got to register
my vote for Resler Fellers. We
'boys' at the Veterans' Home
are just as big kids as any."
So we salute 'the kids* and The

Times will trek with its funnies to
KHJ, even if it is 'so darn early.'
EPOS. Long Beach, 1250 K.. 239.9 M.-

11 am. to 12:30 p.m St. Luke's lipineci-
pal Church services: 8 to 9 p.m.. first
Church of Christ. Scientist.

HP80. Leig Angeles. 1120 K.. 267.7 M.-
Angelus Temple Sunshine Hour. 8 a.m.;
liMphotty. 9: services. 10:30 and 2:30;
byrid. 6:30 p.m.: revival at B.

HOET. Las Angeles. 1300 K.. 230.5 M.-
Trinits Methodist Church. 8:30 to 10
.m., atiartet and Bible story: 10 am..
Bible class. 10:45 a in to 12:30 p.m.
services. 2 to 0: music: question hour, 7,

HOER. Long Beach. 1380 K.. 220.4 H.-
5:31) a.m.. M. K. Church, Long Beach
radio pulpit; 9:30 a.m.. Traubman's
Men's Bible Class: 11 a.m., Collar,
Church, Placentia: 5:30 p.m.. Catholic
services; 8 p m.. Calvary Church. Pla-
Centia

; is 11 a.m.
ILICCA-Rothester Civic Concert IC, ) 9:

Troika Bells (C.) 8:30; Gilbert and
Sullivan Gems (0,) 9; Explorer's talk(c.) IC; the Carribeans (C.) 10:15:
Yeast /roamers (C.) 10:30.

!PI-Pianist, 5:30: Pet Allnic, 8:45:
Breakfast Frolic (00 9: Kn Ensemble,
9:30; Luis Alvarez, tenor. 10:35: Third
Church of Christ. Scientist. 10:50.

KFWB-Funny Paper Man. 8:30; records.
9.

IICHJ-Tiotto Comb Paige.. 8: London
Broadcast Special (C,) 835, french
Trio IC.) 8:45; "Home. Sweet Home"
(KYRC.) 0.

12.521'C-Mexican-Amerlcan program. 7:30:
records. 10.

EM'I'R-Records. 8; Mexican Hour. Si
records. 9.

KNE-Shandits Gang. 7s Judge Ruther-
ford. 10: "Viennese Nights." 10.30.

=11-Judge Rutherford, 8:30: Mme.
Paul, 5:45: Bible Students' Watchtower.
9-10.

11 a.m. IA 12 00011
X701-21711rd Church of Christ, Scientist.
KIWI-Jean Leonard. piano, 11.
11:143-1,Irst Methodist EMscolial ChUrCh,

11-12,
1131P0--Amerlean Legion hall-hour, 11:30.
EM'I'R.Records to 12.
KNX-Plrat Presbyterian Church of Hol-

lywood.
12 noon to 2 Ls.

KFI - Barbara Jamieson. piano, 12:10:
Helen Guest, songs. 13:30

IFWB-Records. 12: !Imminent. vv. Bob-
Inwood. 1:30, baseball.

1:11.1-Catliodtal Hear (C.) Ili Sunshine
Hour (Kime.) 1.

xmeo-orson. 12: news 1.
KBE - Services to 13:30: Astro-AT:51,R,

12:30; I.B.S.A., 1.MIRecords. 12-1: baseboU. 1:10.
-Organ. I.

to 4 p.a.
KECA-Catholic service; (0) 2: pianist. 3:

Boswell Sisters (C.) 3:15: organ. 3:30.
K71-"Old Lamps for New." 2: Kiel String

Trio, 2:30; R.C.A. Victor hour (C.1 3:30.
1171W/3-11.ambalL
11:11J-Ohlcado Knights (C.) 3: Howard

weinialtar. piano (C.) 2:30; the World's
Business (Ca 3; Grand Opera Minis-
Mires. 1:14.

134/43-13u1vation Aunt Band, 2: Church I
of Latter Day Saints, 3; Mother Spen-
cer. 3:30

KMTR-Trics 2: records. 2:30.
10431-Tark Saari darogram, arebsstra and

satabts. 141 Russian Art Mumble.
1C174--Saereg concert. 2:301 records, 3,

4 Se w.
!SCA-Nomad Novelist, 4:15: barn and

violin due. 4:30: Minnie and Eddie 5;
Concert Jewels (C.) 5:15.

KYI-Enna Jett:0c //Oodles (C.) 4; "Blow
the Man Down.' 4:15: Harbor Lights
IC.) 4:30: Heel Huagers (C.( 5: piano.
5:15; Alabama Boys. 5:30: Winne Park-
er. songs. 5:45.

1011-13evils. Drugs and Doctors (co 4;
Kate Smith's Bewanee music IC.) 4:15;
Prof. Lindsley (the March of Liberty.)
4:30; Church Vesper hour. 5: Detroit
drumbeat and Edgar Guest IC,) 3:10,

Lripg_-Records. 4: Tabernacle. 5:15.
Records.

-Winks Tsarist/We. erranIsi. Vet-
Per Nom 41 Dr. John Matthews, Radio

leh ed *be dlr. b.
lerld-,-Zaddra. 4: record& 4:30.

io 7 dal-
ISSISIi-dlabbaan's Sand (C.) 1511: Ileth
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